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Stockton & Co.

J
J3 off

The former price of little girls

ages 3 to 14 years.

Silks
Tho highest grades which are
Bhown this season aro to bo
found In our llk department.
Tho kind that other stores call
85c qualities, wo axe selling for

52c yd
Our $1.00 values are all reduced
to

69c yd

Delegates to Mining Congress.
Mayor Waters has appointed C. L.

Johnson, Otto Hansen and T. C.

Smith as delegates to tho mining con-ETCs- a

that meets In Portland In

All Shift Waists

Reduced
J-T-

25 per cent reduction on all our fine

shirt waists for summer.

K

Federated Trades Coancfl and Fraternal Orders

Mardi Gras and Carnival
PORTLAND, OREGON,

June 28th to July 9th, Inclusive
Tho greatest and! most elaborato spectacular Mardl Qras ever

produced in tho West.
A stupendous show under a monster tent seating ten thousand

peoplo.
Special ratoa on all railroads and steamboats.
Given undor tho management and authority of 56 Labor Unions

and 3-- Fraternal Societies, all of Portion!.
13stlraated dally attondanco expected to avorago thirty thousand.

We fit ail

8treet

dresses

LADIES' 8UITS AND SKIRTS

AT SALE PRICES.

Sweeping
Reductions
On Men's clothing and special

lines of mien's shoes, also

ladles' and children's shoes.

Socialists Will Meet.
Thero will bo a Socialist meeting

held in Marlon Square Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Tho subject
of tho Colorado labor troubles will
bo discussed.

We ail of

Hinges, j

Next door to Ladd & Bush j
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Bicycle Bwsted
?

We fit all of Tires at all Prices

$2,25 and Upwards
makes of Rims. repair makes

makes

Bicycle Frames and Forks. If it is for a Bicycle, we i !

have it. J

Best Workmanship and Prompt Attention. Phone Red 2151 ! !

Baseball Watt Sflippjj
LUjJlltsa The Bicyde Man.
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Restoring Failing Eyesight I

la our business. Wo havo hundreds of customers who aro testimo-
nials, who sing our praises, for tho reason of having rocolvod per-fo-

satisfaction. Eyesight mndo as good as it ovor was. Wo are
progressive opticians, and lately havo added tho exclusive agency
for tho greatest optical Invention over invented,

The Invisible Bifocal Lenses
With a pair of you ovorcomo all tho old drawbacks of seeing

tho soams, going up or down stairs, In fact they aro perfect. We
Also fit thorn.

Torlk, dopressod and round sograont Bifocals. Come In and re-

ceive tho advantago of skill and improved Instruments. Our charges
are reasonable.

Chas. HL
Pioneer Optician. 88 State Bank

thoao
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PRAISE
STREET

CARNIVAL

Kind Words From California
Papers for Dixie Com-

pany

The third day of the Fireman's Car
nival was by far tho best attended of
any thus far this week, and the local
department expects to realizo more
than enough from it to pay for tho de-

sired uniforms. The show is all that
the advertisers clalm, from one end
of tho midway to tho other. When one
takes a ride on the Ferris wheel,
pitches a few rings at the glittering
knives, throws a ball or two at tho
"nigger's" head', sees "Luna," "Geor-gle,- "

"No Name,' 'and makes a trip to
the moon, still he is not half wav

I round, for there are tho famous glass
blowem, "Samson," the big boa, the
Swiss Village, and many other things.
To see them all takes the better half
of an afternoon or evening.

Tho talk of tho town is Dana
Thompson's high dive. No more dar-
ing exhibition of human nerve has
ever been witnessed in liedlands, and
there.are several hundred people who
have not yet missed one of these per-

formances. Tho one feature of tho
shpw, however, which Is most remark-
able of all that may be mentioned, is
tho fact that not one flash of immor--

allty can be charged against any part
of it. The Swiss Village, negro min-

strels, dancing girls and all, aro at
tracting the the best people. One cit
izen remarked that it did not seem
like a carnival, for the "bunco" games
wore not there. Redlands Review.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant d. Penned, Props.

"Wheat 77c.

Buckwheat 80c.

Poultry at Stelner'o Market
Spring chickens 1316c.
Chicken's 8c.
Eggs Per dozen, 16c.

Hop Market
Hops 1926c.

Potatoes, Vegetable. Etc
Potatoes 50c.
Onions 2c.

Wood, fence Potts, Kta,
Second growth $5.76,
Afh $3.00 to $3.75.
Orub oak $6.50.
Cedar posts 126;

Hide. Pelts and Punt.
Green Hides, No. 1 Bo.
Green Hiucs, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 46c.
Sheep 75o.
Goat Skins 25c to ll.M.

Grain and Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ex

port value 70c.
Oats Buying, $1.10 per cwt.
Barley $21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.75.

Live Stock Market,
Steers

Cows 3c.
Sheep 3c.
Dressed pork C46.
Dressed Veal 56c.
Dressed hogs GOOc.
Live hogs 55Uc.
Mutton 2 83c.

Hay, Ferl. U.
Baled cheat $10$11.
Baled clovor $9.
Bran $22.60.
Shorts $24.00.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Eggs 16c, cash.
Butter 22c, wholesale.
Butter fat 20c at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 7172c.
Valley 81 82c.
Flour Portland, best grade, $.90

$1.05; graham, $3.50$4.00.
Oats Choice white, $1.25.
Barloy Food, $23.00 per ton; rolled

$24.50$25.
Mlllstuff Bran, $19$20.
Hay Timothy, $16$16.
Potatoes Fancy, 75c0$LOO.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 1717c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 131S

por pound; turkeys, 1617c.
Pork Dressed, C0Gc.
Boot Dressed, 68c.
Veal 37c.
Hops 23025c,
Wool Valley, 17818c; Eastern

Oregon, ll14c; Mohair, 30c for
choice.

Hides dry, 10 pounds and upwards,
15015UC

Butter Fancy creamery, 20c.
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fl,Sfcrambled eggs (not
cooked too much) with
"FORCE" makes a pretty
good breakfast.
C, Try it one of these morn-
ings.

Three tss, one-hal- f cup "FORCE,"
one-hal- f cup milk, pepper, salt. Beat the
ejifs until light, and to them add the milk,
"FORCE," and seasoning!. Turn into
hot buttered omelet-pa- n and stir until the
eggs are firm. Serve at once on a hot
platter.

WILL

BENEFIT
MILITIA

Young Men's Christian As-

sociation Will Provide
Quarters

The members of the military com-
pany of this city will not be without
social and entertainment advantages
at the big encampment near Tacoma
next month. The Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho have united In pro-

viding large tent3 in which an abund-
ance of good reading matter will be
provided, Including tho local papers
from the towns from which the com-
panies go. Free writing materials
will also be provided, bo that the
boys will not need to take any sta
tionery with them. Band concerts
and entertainments of various sorts
will probably be arranged, games will
be provided, Ice water will bo on tap,
and other privileges will bo afforded.
Every one of tho 4000 men at the
camps will be welcomed at tho Y. M.
C. A. tents, and one of the best fea-
tures of tho whole thing Is that it
costs the boys not a cent. To bo sure,
It will cost the association a good
round sum but money will be pro-
vided by business men, who know the
good work the associations aro doing

During tho military encampments
In Washington the past two years, the
associations have provided outflte sim-

ilar to those being arranged for this
year, only on a much smaller scale,
and'they wore used to the limit. Last
year the 7000 troops at tho Washing
ton encampment wrote over 200 let-

ters a day in the association tent. Tho
encampments in -- many states have
similar outfits, and tho army officers
wolcomo them and glvo special loca-

tions, realizing tho great benefit to
the men.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Juno 24, July wheat,

8G&86; new,-- 84T486; July
corn, 4848.

! Gold Dust Flout I

S Made by THE SIDNEY POW- -

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Made for family use, Ask
your grocer for It Bran and
shorts always on hand,

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
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Money to Loan
THOMAS K FORD.

Ovor Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or

NEW TODAY
Intelllaent and Energetic Men am!

women can find pleasant and profit-

able employment by calling at No. 40
Church street, between 8 and 10 a,
m, or addrosa "B.," car Journal
office.

JULY
,

LIST

Men Who Will Serve During
Next Term of Court

County Clerk Roland drew tho Jury

list today for tho July term of court,
which convenes in this city on July
11th. The list is as follows:
Cochran, E. B., Sidney, farmer,

Hoyt, G. B., Jefferson, commission
merchant.

Riches, J. H., South Sllverton, farm-
er.

Hobart, C. W., Monitor, farmer.
Skalfe, M., South Sllverton, farmer.
Purdy, C. D Salem No. 4; clerk.
Penneybaker, J. H., Mehama, car-

penter.
DeGuIre, C. F Sllverton, farmer.
Hunt, J. T., Sublimity, farmer.
Byrne, Prince, Chemawa, farmer.
Ledgerwood, J.. P., Stayton, farmer.
Humphrey, W. H. South Silver-ton- ,

farmer. '

Slcalfe, J. N Salem No. 6, farmer.
Wolfer, George, Hubbard, mer-

chant. -

Gooding, I. N hop grower.
Scollard, John, Chompoeg, farmer.
Cass, E. D., Fairfield, farmer.
Burghardt, W. H., Sr Salem- - No. 1,

mining man.
Barney Ed., Salem No. 2, merchant.
Basey, A. J., Salem No. 6, farmer.
Grlswold, Geo., Salem No. 4, capi-

talist.
Cunningham, Bruce, Liberty, farmer.

Grimm, W. T., Hubbard, farmer.
Butler, Oliver, Silver Falls, farmer.
Walker, Leonard, Aumsvlllo, farm

er.
Brown, Geo. L., Stayton, lumber

man. ,

Kirk, John, Jefferson, farmer.
Hicks, James D., Sllverton, farmer.
Goodale, J. C, Sr., Salem No. 4,

lumber man.
Stege, C. M., Howell, farmor.
Jory, Earl, Liberty", fanner.

o
There will be a concert tonight at

Marion square. j

White Rotaty and
Wheele& Wilson
Sewing Machines .

Wo sell oj. easy installments and
take your old; machine in exchange.
We want machines, too.

A convenient sowing machine sales-
room in front of our store, whero tho
ladles 'may look over the machines
undisturbed.

Call and see the latest White Rotary
with shuttlo instantly removable,
tension Indicator, automatic tension
release, dcublo feed, ball boarlngs
and all the other features.

And tho Wheeler & Wilson, tho old
reliable, light running, noiseless ma-

chine that 1ia3 such a record for dur-
ability.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25- 7 Liberty St,

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

tho
time. for

45o crystal cord wash silk, cut
to, yard 25c

45c India silk, all and
whlto, cnt to, yd 27o

7 pretty cut
to, 3c

16c pongee colored cut
down to, 10c

50c satin grena-
dines cut to, yard ...,29c
85c glo3 black petticoats,

cut 49c
10c foundations, cut down
to

Wo aro & magnificent
ladies' walking

AGENTS FOR
8TANDARD PATTERNS.

Summer Underwear
The best values in town aro
hero Wo buy direct from tho
mills.

Prices from 5c to $1.00 per gar-

ment

New WindsorTies 25c
Plain colors, Polka dots, Fou-

lard designs and plaids. "Wear'
awlndfor."

Men's Shirts
Tho shirts shown hero are all
this season's styles.
Values like offer cannot bo
matched in town.
Our dollar shirts aro always
marked $1.5fln clothing stores.
Wo buy cheaper, therefore, con
sell cheaper.

Buy your white 'shirts where
you can get them cheapest.

c?ki,
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THE SILK HOUSE.
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BICYCLE HOSPITAL.
Bost work at honest prices.

Tires, Rims, Coaster Brakes and
all repairs. All work ful-

ly guaranteed. Free air in
connection. F. J. MOORE.
99 99m wwt

REAL ESTATE
Call and a list of your
Property and farm lands which
you wish to put on the market with

DEMOREST & HANNINQ.
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FtficJay and Sattday
Bargain Days

Those two dayB are days of bargain giving. The prices are sliced
down to the lowest notch.' Remember Friday and Saturday, thoso are

two great days at tho Chicago Store, whero we keep business hum-
ming all tho Wo give you more goods less money than any
other store in Salem. Read on

down

colors
down

chollies, down
yard

lawns,
yard1

stripped black
down
silk

Mown to
stock

5c
showing

assortment of

wo

p

mom

5
?

other

leave city

and dress skirts in fancy
silver and greys and black,
prices from $1.39 up.

We are showing a grand assort-
ment of whlto goods, laces

and embroldorlo3, prices
small.

$1.25 all pure wool voile, 46-i-

wide, navy and black, cut
down to, yard 79c

Men's summer underwear, cut
down to.... ...., 19c

Men's 26c ellfc nock-tie- s, cut
down to 10c

Special prices on ladies' and
children's hosiery and

TEE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE NORTHWEST.
,11 I! ! ',.l-l- -l

M'EYoy Brothers,Court St., Salem


